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Fhe Klondike Nugget4L tax of $500 per head on all arrivals 

pending the enactment of exclusion 
laws. In

Church of England Services. ( preparation 
Coriimuhicants and the general pub- inunion 

lie ate notified*,of the following set- 0n Easter 'sumtav u 
vices that w-til le held this (Holy) holv communion at * Uwt* 
week in St. Paul’s church, corner of anri ;iüly communion

evensong at 7 30 p.m

PLANS TO GUARD 
ROOSEVELT ON 

BIS TRIP WEST

tem was introduced under President 
Roosevelt, and it works so well that 
there has never been tne slightest 
hitch in any of his trips. Every tie- 

1 tail operates like clockwork.
Previously the arrangements were 

left in the hands of the local police 1 
entirely The result was that there 
were different arrangements in every 
town and contusion everywhere, 
their anxiety to prevent any accident 
to t.re president" the police crowded 
around him so- closely that he was j 

constantly! ira jam, and the crowds 
assembled to seë 'îhe -presiaent saw 
only the full strength of the police 
force. Since the arrangements have ' -, 
been placed in the hands of the sec
ret service they have been reduced to ‘ 
a system that has 
work perfectly:
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t"Britisti Colombia, the only 
part of Cjnada where the question Is 

yet of public interest, popular senti- 
olTht is strongly** in fact 
wbelmingly, in lavor-of absolute ex-
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Evensong at 5 pm. on Mb

l k Hir" ’ over-
nday,

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
Evensong at 8 p.m. on Wednesday

«j.elusion, such as it adopted in Aus
tralia.

“Did*2.00 you enjoy the 
quired the friend 

“In a way,” 
rox- “It was 
than listening -.0 the 
that would have fVtxrreiT 
hadn't been

Washington, March 21—Four or 
fiie days before the president starts 
west, one of the stars of the secret- 
service will set out ahead of him. I Ip 
is the président s “advance

musicOld and Young Cranks 
Are Inoculated

.30 InAll industrial workers take art * JW 
. .1 at*'The services on Good Friday will 

consist of matins and the litany at
* 11 a m and e ensong at 8

j On Saturday after evensong at 5 p. 
ni there will be a short service of

Semi-Weekly. that position, and among the em- 
plovers of labor Mf

: lowered *r f.
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Yearly, to advance _ --------—»3fQ0
Six -month. -----------------J______CXtîJo

. Three months _______ jrw|, 6Ï00
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L, *"» Wîvwas found that 
about three-fourths favored exclusion 
while many of 
favor of a heavy per capita tax. The 

provincial legislature passed an éx-

p.nir
man.

-
.

To him is intrusted the making of 
all arrangements for guarding Mr, 
Roosevelt at every stopping place, 
no matter how large or how small, 

elusion law, and it was disallowed H|a work is surrounded with the ut- 
by the ' Dominion government. The most secrecy and his identity is not

known out side of tfo.fi secret service 
office.
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The Probability, of League Btinj l'............................................. ... .....................................................

Formed to Consist of Four 

or Six Teams.

NOTIC8.
When a, newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
VUE KLONDIKE N UGUET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

✓

• The White Pass & Yukon R t.. ,never failed to »asame or a similar law will be passed 
next • session, and legislation of a 
similar nature will be introduced ;n-

VcPASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE> •«*

extresivr
JJJh xw**n*h"rr ‘"r

- - I
■ I'The “advance man" reaches each 

place at which the president is to 
stop three or four days ahead of (he 
presidential train He.gets the re
ception committee and the heads "i f 
the police department together 
goes over every^foot of ground 
president will cover while be is in 
the city. The track on which 
presidential train will arrive is .se
lected, and tile route from hi.s car to 
the carriages that will be waiting 
for him and his party is mapped out 
It is known exactly where the 
dential car will stop, and how main 
steps he will have to take to rev.-” 
his carriage.

PLAINS MAPPED OUT

tj Rase ball microbes have appeared • . Ô" account of heavy travel in hound our RATES WILL Kl
in the city within tlie past week and « ' A\( ED ON MARCH -1th .Stage* will be sent out of I»1>v
a great many of the old cranks on * as arr*vf making
Viu-rica's. national gan# have tiecomri J 

] inoculated with t!he germs. The lever •
.... , '■**> - at pr sent Js only*' in its incipient t
At the last meeting of Camp No rstaRe, but in another ’two or three t

pe,XTCtl Brotherhood M. -n.es.- ; WE<.;.s, ,t will have become most viru- ! G e pu iiiam,
day evening the semi-annual election j knt % infectious, in fact, that few!*
ou un am the officers selected to 0f the ma|e population are expected • ■»•»«»•■»•»•» ....a......

neXt ** months ; escape- - “Dad EilbedAvas one'
wnl be duly installed in their vgn- Ue firat Uj ^omp lnt(xW un(i ! * 
ous stations at the next meeting Ml wjth him thf ,lisraw ha, ,tiswl lhl. j 
with the exception of .the trustees , lh ^ and „ „ow its.||
were chosen by acclamai,orv The,-. x(..,nd period He is still rational ml
wit ■ °*s • Ar‘tl= * "• his NRp but ft ‘ is expected that 1
Walsh, vue aret^ chtef Mr Sutet ;J witbi„ „ Ms general ton-1

The secret»service man points out ' 1 .7" kl'et,er ”1 vernation -will le thorougfify"^ Tînpreg-Î'

for’Mr. Roosevelt and his part; indulge. ,n •* pr* | # tormi»g a ......... .........
’#is is done so that the-eemmitt.e Jtuntg P > and '*u<I<'vlllf j four to six teams and playing off a

may fall in behind and prevent con- ho„n . , ,.j- ' regular s hedule during the Summer • i
always wise, that they-iusimUiy a •j#m--o<W'reHtges on orET ... , t —scamp t ' umten,ili.es he will he the ~ moving; I

' .side of the street R ' h' ™ L in the organization and doubt
f the swsonr-April 16 having been:Jc£aiW4te lirs^ldenl J L'-

de.termmcd.iipon as.theJale. It will ^ North lpague ,1» matter o-'l 
fyc somewhat of an informal affiir c . „ ,
-be^ended^'t T '’Tt ™ ^ W^IN Ir^dur

.vitv l, . 'w has come of the affair. A meeting 1
vuth the business arfangements of t h t a k 3
The -following dav The com,,-ifHe" 
named to take charge of the affair 
Consist* of Harry Lawrence. Mjj) H 
Craig, Pr. hàfwards, N D Mangum 
and Alex McLachlan

iOFFICERS ELECTED
to the Dominion parliament by Bri
tish Columbian representatives. The 
D(«pinion government disallowed the 
exclùsion laws for Imperial

•hme ■
<t !r*'»

The «or,-mu* mtrket
w b* American efl| 
•^mlN TAYLOR S 

sh»»e Tivlot
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that a fini

The Arctic Brotherh "od to Give 

Another Dance

LETTERS
Ami Small Package, can ba Mat to the 
Creek, by our carrier, on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Hun, Sulphur.

«EXTRA FAST TIME THROUGH TO WHITEHORSE

For particulars enquire at office
|

and ttreasons.
Mr. Aulay Morrison, M P. for New 
Westminster, B. C., told his 
stituents recently that the Imperial 
entanglement which made disallow-

ithe
i I'W■con- the OR# A TUIVEV. A.n .

ea.wa roe,. . t J H "oetut •
M* * afetrx

L, of «h$50 Reward. l*wIrish^ ^
Cl wlaMisb better rel

skuu7:
h,end.Chip bet

ame necessary would perm it,-the ex
clusion of Chinese but not of Japan-We will pay ». reward of *50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest presr-
yj jwsti* -
T ud He h‘frt*w‘r

FOURTH part 
■ -a- Matx-h 2 I

éTpïfRwR

and conviction of any one stealing ese 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private
residences, where same have been left uy the Dominion is kept open to Asiatic

' îttïïmftYâfîoh are not disclosed it is

“As the Imperial reasons for which

Alaska Flyers]—
KLONDIKE NUGGET. *0tliers

impossible to argue as to their suffi- i* t Uie t * n
rftj_4rt.tr 1***
•a 4 |*wt drtmnma

rte w wdil*1 v, g
4*Ê*m • Wtnidoi.-- s

ci thus 1

“ strikes,“1 ! 
‘ji.dgment-i,'" and the most popular i ! 

and latest terms employed '•r the " :

ciency. We are told that >bey exist, 
that they are sufficient -tm-warrant 

YL'RUN .S NEW ffltnnàamwra (the dtoallnwagoe nt BiiUsh Cnlumhi.

The new Yukon commissioner, Hon.
F. T. Congdon, assumes the respon- 

-stt.ilitics of office under circumstances

THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1963.
Operated by the...

fSiAnrV*!
P , P^Sf'Xlcoaching -line.

• - Dad*' is >-*eteran oa the
i.O case the project now being | g 

leaguâ - with j j

diamond ||
an legislation^ and that with that de
cision regarding"our affairs we must 
rest content. Alaska Steamship CompanyIf the Canadian peo- 

wht-h may l#i regarded, as propitious pte-Mt certain that Imperial states- THt STORM i UN

I... T» ih?sntn
■ ■ twWwRvngaiv m <
■ * «w.imw'T <* tm"

>*«e l't*r_«l
■ -, tirit“ horn r*«it* < 

tt w» a*gr«wovr

both for himself and for the district 

over which he has been called to prêt 
side

Mr Congdon is himself well en
titled to be called a Yukoner, having 

, Sfient several years of active public 
liT*""m the territory He possesses 

— the ad van tage which other comm is- 
sinners have lacked, of thorough 

knowledge of local conditions and of 
the prçuliàr complexities which con
tinually arise Ag-the result of the 
cosmopo’itan character of Yukon’s 
population. Mr Congdon knows the 
CûUhltÿ ând knows Uhc people, 
understands the fact that the mining 
industry constitutes the backbone of 
the territory and from public expres-

rnen were
- of R

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
L Every Five Days.

never made mistakes-at least nevir 
made any in regard to the colonies— Thenntre lifflrî!rw(ïrch‘~Tïïë presi-
auQa a, , dent is to speak, the hotel in which
that they were never warped by per- be ,s to stop and an, ot1ler
sonal ambitions, that they never had he is to visit are similarly gone ov- 
private ends to serve,Hlid that then ®r,' and the places fur 
projects for Imperial advancement-aU ro;ffi and **»tionlng police guards 
ways redounded to the benefit of e..-' ass*Knel* 

ery part of the' Empire, their deci
sion vyith regard to these"' concealed 
Impérial necessities might be un
questionably accepted. But ho such 
faith in the omniscience of Imperial 
politicians exists it, Canada, 
would it be justified by past experi
ence. _________

j frank e BURNS, Supt.

60S Fleet Av.vu., Seattle

r f.rf>j.f' h IP g
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... Then the “advance man” takes thé 
committee and the police officials ,n- 
to a big roonvand gives them a 
heart-toheart talk on how- the whole 
Affair is to he. managed. President 
Roosevelt dislikes to tie hemmed m 
by policemen to an extent that will 
interfere with his movements or pre
vent the assembled multitude from 
getting a good look at him 
the plan of having a secret service 
man -make all

this evening for the j 
purpose of jierfectmg the organization j 
and the mi in her of teams that will ! — 
he in the league will not lie known 
until after that date. Sonie are dis
posed to not play with what is 
d aily spoken of as the town team, II — 
«'hi h originally -was ’the OandoHes.- L§ - 

account ‘of them heing*in a much j 
higher class, semi-professionals, they ' 
say, too strong lot pure amateurs ; I 

i The teams that have been spoken of j 
! ! ■■

rnene -mess
vtd man[»*« bu|| 

|,a gw labor of keeping. 
I .,nat of antagiu >-’ ic lad
I* •*.«*« Bxwat.uv fi

learn u* U» bent *a*r*iJ1 Burlington 
Route

A vaudeville en terta ttifiien r' vv 111 he 
given on the night of Victoria day. 
May 24,. consisting of specialties"bf 
.ill kinds- and varying from the5 old 
time" minstrel act to the-latter day 
high class monologue! <-1 
mittee having charge includes .1 I, 
Timmins. Fred Atwood and ,\|ex 
McLachlan .

gen- , I *»Wlt« of Mw >*>a*Mtittti 
[MM* Mb «h» power- 
[WttpUMY awtitaiw.

is print, htci 
IM* hr was consulted i 
ti# tint tt# -power» *»bed 

ttey could get

jHiint you may tie de- 
titled, your tickét nBoaW
read -.......... - , - c,

nor
He on

Until
-The com-“At present- the Impepial situation 

permits the exclusion ol Chinese hut 
not of Japanese Next year it may- 
permit the exclusion ol Japanese but 
not, of Chinese. The year following 
it may permit the exclusion of neith
er or both. , It would be a foolish 
piece of self-deception to say that 
such a situation is or

Via the Burllngtei.of the arrangements 
was decided on it was found "to he 
The natural inclination of police m 
?!l. cities to cfowi aroiind the! prési
dant. in squads T^a, is putt what 
Mr Rooeevelt dtwF not like. He has 
sometimes objected even to two sec
ret servile n:en who go with him'"on 
all of- his- trips and are. at his side 
wherever he—goes 
they are well able to look after dis 
safety, and depends on the police on
ly to keep the crowds from 
over him.
the police chiefs, and every detail of 
the arrangements for the president'- 
visit is madé plain

to be in the organization 
.ne the Civil Service, DA.A.A., 
Bank of Commerce, Amaranths, 
lice and possibly the N. C. Co.

In addition to the

sions. made byjjim in the past it may 
be taken fo/'granted that he will

■ ItlEP ,»0( RCV OF l>
■ Wi* toe mprew-et.Lii

■ peer, wet Ml t.ooqpi'u'1
■ f; » Uawting bafote i 
Haiti *ee hat- m ti'«t .1 

H tiehti be. tit -aap be. 
H taii. ptaair tun, l« dci.
■ awbni* wee. am ted whu

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
H. P. BENTON, 103 Plon... Square,Po-i SEATTLE, W*exert himself to the utmost to pro

mote the interests ol the mining com
munity.

He will not need to spend a year or 
two investigating conditions before 
determining upon a policy, for his 

Past experience in the territory has 
given him an abundance of inform^ 
tion relative to its necessities. /

In'conjunction with Mr. Ross\ Yu

kon s representative in the house ol 
commons, Mr. Congdon should and 
undoubtedly will be able-to accom-

ADMITS THEFT.
town games ! 

Here will also be doubtless plenty ; g 
°* warfare between the creeks âKift’ 
Hiccity. 'Dad Eilbeut has already I ! 
hurled a blood thirsty defi at Char * 
ley Lamb and - the latter has

Arch. Campbell Robbed of $235 

In London
I

The Great Northern
FLYER ’

ever can be
come satisfactory ^Canada's rights 
in such matters should be so dearly 
defined that Imperial politicians will 
not venture to encroach on them.1

He feels—tint
London, tint., March 1. — Percy gone in 4

h mg. who was arrested on a charge i training on the outside so as to hi I i 
of stealing $235 and a watch from ! in.condition to wipe up the diamond > Î 
Aroiiibald Campbell, a Komoka far- with the slieriff when he appears and 

mer, wanted to make a settlement xets his colts together lor the
cainpaign......There is also a 11

King had the" ^r°ng probability of a team of so! à
up from Eagle for all 

-eiiis of games. Such occurred tw o : | 
•v-"'' and for ten days the entire ■ 
town went wild over base ball

Che Suirunning 
This is* all explained to

itf
sum-

>esterday wlien the matter came up 
in t. e police cxiurt.The petition of the residents of 

Klondike City to the Yukon council 
asking for the construction of a 

bridge across the Klondike will

ter«*(d *od 
[ tat * ki. For a inonwit
1*11 6i la» r-*if a# inttian I
j till fVK lî VH jHSSl
\ ***m »%» m mm*

mmoney hidden away behind a loose 
in a building in the centrai 

part of the city. Campbell and King 
were together on Thursday, and a
livery mail who saV- them said Camp- doctors may. put a team in the field 
cell was drunk. Th^ latter drew tbel^nd ao may the lawyers 
money from the bank

OTHER SECRET SERVICE MEN

n.an while these
arrangements are being made goes 
the secret service operative, whose 
headquarters are in that city One 
is sent from the nearest point 
the day the president is to arrive the 
local secret service officer

oyes
With the advance

plish many, results of an advantage 
ocs character to the

com
mand the sympathy of the communi
ty generally.
should have been erected three 
ago.

Hecommunity at 
large While it must not be forgoV- 
ten that neither Mr. Congdon nor 
Mr Russ oonatitutes the

IA ti nautnThe proposed bridge The devis :
«one

-
tii .VtowyiKi

Oil
on Thursday, j 1:1,1 of live fatter may depend 

King :was remanded until tomorrow | khat upon their ability, to persuade 
Mai, A. Hill, the farmer living ip i Alex. Macfarlane to play, he having 

Sandwich township, who, with hi- J at one time played a season with the 
wife, disappeared mysteriously about j '-«nous Giants and is known 
two weeks ago, has been located ,,:„j ’hat is ., world healer Mr
this city. Hill wrote a recfnt- Mbcfarlane is equally as skillful with
If io a friend ,living 
come, whnh indicated tha^tiie tMuple 
were making their living filing/-,,01- 
tiina,—-and intended going

Tlsleiteréwai dai#,! jr,

years
government 

Canada — as one might imagine 
from the remarks of certain radical 
critics—the important fact should not 
he overlooked that both gentlemen, 

possess tiie ear of the administration 
and will make use thereot to the best

MM*»! »<v»msuperin
tends the stringing'of the ropes and 
the completion of the other plan- 
He boards the president's t.raiirout 
side of the city and posts the 
Service nien on the train on the 
rangements.

When tlie train pulls into the depot 
it stops at the place indicated ami 

/'the presidei t iinds a p,yU 
/ < arriage open and guarded, 

no policemen crowding around There
is no trouble or confusion, and it is VT ûe*otrUUoi,s ****** the Hank 
the same wherever Th* ÎTV» . tilUKkl and tlie proprietor of the
cal secret service .offleçp remainii rn ux buli(lHlCi Ct)rnet , l Kichn.inul 
the background and'.wot that the u _ «ÜWte, w,ere vontiuded ;

„ ^ rangements are carried out as plan '<*rda-» lï* bank haUBS purchat^d the
Mrs^ Ooth am—Have ÿm, noticed j ned- by the “advance nan and, the i'r°Hr‘ty f“r The ban. „■

how that dog next door shows his police gét the credit for "perfect ... 1 qu,rt's much more room than it now ’ ,r Dar" s,a4|L h« lwra 
teeth ? ! -suppose be 1a a watch dog rangements .occupies, and may ultimately
wMJk-ai0O^,n-VeS,‘ V 0|>*"-,awl *" meantime the advance man e,a‘fv ,ower «<**
»atca-nog^lqpapssakca-onkets States- , has gone ahead and made similar ‘ "-.stmmster toanserp

Th„ ,ys- **** “poo h by a dep- : We are sellm, TOtke „ 2$c „
utiitdon of tempenuiue wutkerti who i On tv s ik» ♦ - **as.,ed to have th, number .J hqurf iriV ^ N

j nweitim reduced to truer The <
W jem dow-g, tije list'to five 
wi' The Vanadian Tip Plate Comparer ]
Vk lM *hich btii'beeo organized he re ! 
fo f“r "be inanuiar lure of dev.raied tin 
Æ;ware, ta installing a plant m 1 j* |

A Solid Vestibule Train Witjb All Modern 
Equipments./

tttM aaa.i «...To Prevent a Strike.
Schnectady, N Y . March 21 —There 

is reason to believe that there will 
he ng trouble between the employers 
and carpenters, as Iris been expected' | 
At a meeting of the {contractors' As- 
.Acciation last night it a^ag„d«-ided to, 
meet 4 committee jof the carpenters' 
to din: use a new sc/a le 

This in taken ti/indicate that the 
trouble will be settled and that there 
will be no tieup of the building trades 
here. A number of non-union lathers 
are still at work.

t< •* ;W?;. * -
to bavé MWWi win* t 

«tiÜ. *6 «Mtlf <1 
I HÉ «6 h# tu,

serrrt
K«>r further iwrtiruian- aiidya.li.rs ail.lmw the /

OENERAL OFFICe - /SEATTLE, WASH

/ir-
iJT for/m et a bat as be is witiL-^L-hûckey 

which
I Hnear iitek,

equivalent to faying he is a IN
. ** ** Ini twls.

S** HÉÉB4 
NB h» u «

titi»*#, tiHM
'Mtm I.

who it would appear
« e*dit*ry enemies, tried roiulu m___ 

•M n- and It would he a misfortune 
to the public to not he able to enjoy j 
a repetition tills year jl

puriwse possible 
it augurs favorably for tlie future 

that the present commissioner/ has 
long been an avowed champion of im

portant reforms which concern the 
welfare of the people in a vital man-

and lawyers
i to his
but with

V < r«.
Mount Bridges

-L,-.... I
fe M

The In
;* thé Hburt Ui0

' serious charge <
Merlin, March H. - The Baroness 1 

Zeciend trff, who lives at KulWvhrrm '

yes-ner io

NorthwesternHe is wall known **•, eetià--as an aggressive 
concessionopponent of the Treadgold arrested ; 

fommi'ted to - jail without haii 
napkins that she is guilty ol 10 ,

.j Cbia<e- 

And All 
Listen Piftt

l**N Ü# n
and of other similar concerns, and his 

- platform utterances in Lineconnection 
therewith and his views expressed in

■
>' ' R* mmt

:«* im*, «H,,
man. plana all along tire linea private capacity, will undoubtedly 

furnish tlie keynote of hts policy as 

an administrator ol public affairs.
With the a-dtumption of office by 

the new comnnasionee, all the funo 
tians of government will soon be in 
active operation and matters ol 
portance will be given needed atten
tion.

n
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Wjof d(>gs m field service Every .« >

t irr::-'»1:; Steamship
'“etie fhey moat be thotongh !! ZX 

aL and .t>he bast pedigree . VAr,
, Hitherto Airedale 

'.wen used, but

Ail through tram» frum the North Peciflé

nect with thin liue in thé" Um-«n |k.|»)t 
at 8V Pkai.
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sDespite the gloomy views of hyper- 
-la-itical. pessimists, live future of the 

distil, t looka bright with" promise 
Liberal legislation along certain lines 
will give tilt Yukon a new lease ol 
life, and there seems good reason to 
anticipate that such legislation will 
shortly be enacted

F. W. Parker, tien’I Agent, Seattle, Wl •tin*-.. *
s a*11 Ab 1 do uot int*»u.l to carry an, nothin, or Furnitom,, ,n m, new .tore. 1 offe. 

hargalne ail el,.», ihe line
/jh* tm

-1^, ***** ettit

%

I ^ee Our Window of Hats
: pacific packing 
i and JNavigahon Co.

Copper River and Cook s InteU

iw
î
«

S“M “d Sen. U**l and Hark.
AS Shape..

$2.50 Î
terriersASIATIC IMMIGRATION 

Dealing with the foregoing subject, 
a recqot editorial in the Toronto 
ttiobe reads as follows 

“The question ol excluding Asiatic 
workmen will be dealt with at the 
coming session ol tne Dominion par
liament
who was chairman ol the royal com
mission appointed to inquire into 
the matter, is in favor of excluding 
both Chinese and Japanese, and his 
report favored the imposition of a 
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